
 

Milestones Montessori Extra Curricular Activities 

2017-2018 
All activities require an enrollment form. Webby Dance, Soccer Shots, Academic Chess, Zumba, Samurai Kidz, Creative Gymnastics and Tennis are activities that are managed by 

an outside vendor and are paid directly to them.  All other activities are billed monthly with tuition and required 30-day’s notice for cancellation. 

All activities are scheduled in the afternoons. See the schedule for specific times for each age level. 

 

Little Brushes  

Art Classes 

Painting and 

Drawing 

Classes are available to allow children to express their 
creativity through brushes and pencils while developing 
artistic skills. 

Monday Monthly tuition is $80 and all materials are included in the tuition. 

 

Milestone's playground is converted into a tennis 
court where Tennis Kids teaches the basics of the 
game of tennis as well as promoting social skills and 
sportsmanship. 

Monday 9-week session (one 30 minutes’ class per week): $180. 
A tennis racquet is not required. 

Chess  

For Gold class  

Chess increase IQ and teaches children to: Think deeply, 
gain confidence, Solve problems, Develop patience … 

Monday  Tuition for 8-Sessions: $88  
Tuition for 2 8-Sessions: $160 

 

Soccer runs in 10-12 week seasons and the current season 
is a 12-week Season from September - December. 

Tuesday 
 

The tuition for the season is 3 monthly payments of $107 and is 
paid directly to Soccer Shots with a yearly registration fee of $35.  
Enroll at www.soccershots.org/orangecounty. 

Zumba Class Kids friendly Zumba sessions exploring movement to 
music with lots of fun!   

Wednesday Monthly session: $60  
  

Private Piano  Piano with Ms. Debbie 
 

Wednesday and Thursday 
 

Piano - 15 min weekly = $85 per month 
Piano - 30 min weekly = $105 per month 

 

Through creative movement and dance, WEBBY provides 
children the opportunity to build self-confidence, 
creativity, and coordination. 

 Thursday Monthly tuition is $48.00 and is paid directly to Webby. Please call 
562-438-4466 to enroll and for further information.  

 
 
 

Samurai Kidz is a Martial Arts based skills program 
designed enhance your child’s Confidence-Self Control- 
Motor Skills- Social Skills and Improve their Self Image  

Wednesday Monthly tuition is $55 and is paid directly to Samurai Kidz, to enroll 
you can pick up the flyer with all the information at the front desk. 

Little Brushes  

Art Classes 

Sculpting 

Young sculptors will enhance their fine motor skills while 
learning techniques for creating multimedia objects from 
pop art food sculptures to automotive sculptures. 

Friday Monthly tuition is $80 and all materials are included in the tuition. 

 

Creative gymnastics uses a proved technique to teach 
young students how to excel in all youth gymnastics 
activities. Vault, bars, beam, tumbling and more.  

Friday 4-week Session: $80 
8-week Session: $160 
$20 annual fee 
Autopay only. Apply online or fill out the flyer. Paid directly to 
Creative Gymnastics.  

 

  

http://www.google.com/imgres?hl=en&sa=X&biw=1366&bih=586&tbm=isch&prmd=imvns&tbnid=EqMZZDhnN7oFGM:&imgrefurl=http://webbydancetampa.com/&docid=LhKRVskTFsNhlM&imgurl=http://webbydancetampa.com/wp-content/themes/clockstone/images/bgs/ad8fbf237b913a886b653447e1a91968.png&w=548&h=200&ei=narsT7vMLuf62gWEzrGnCg&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=868&vpy=170&dur=290&hovh=135&hovw=372&tx=217&ty=73&sig=102992486631334561792&page=1&tbnh=62&tbnw=170&start=0&ndsp=22&ved=1t:429,r:5,s:0,i:90

